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(b> Thic amounit and the due date of the preliminary examination fee, if any,
shall be ixed by the International Preliminary Examining Autbority, provided that
the said due date shal flot bc earlier than the due date of the handling fee.

(c) The preliminary examination fée shall be payable directly to the Interna-
tional Preliminary Examining Authority. Where that Authority is a national Office,
it shall bc payable in the currency prescribed by that Office, and where the Author-
ity is an intergovernmental organization, it shalh be payable in the currency of the
State in which the intergovernimental organization is Iocated or in any other cur-
rency which is freely convertible into the currency of the said State.
58.2 Failure (o Pay

(a) Whcre the preliminary examination fee ixed by the International Prelimi-
nary Examnining Authority under Rule 58.1(b) is flot paid as requircd under that
Rule, the International Pretiminary Examining Authority shall invite the applicant
to pay the fée or thc missing part thereof within one month front the date of tic in-
vitation.

(b) If the applicant complies with the invitation within the prescribed time lim-
it, the preliminary exaniination fée will bc considered as if it had been paid on the
due date.

(c) If the applicant docs flot comply with Uic invitation within Uic prescribed
tinte tirait, the demand shail be considered as if it had flot been submitted.
58.3 Refumd

'Me International Preliminary Examining Authorities shail inform the Interna-
tional Bureau of the extent, if any, to which, and the conditions, if any, under
which, thcy will rcfund any amount paid as a preliminary examination fec where
the demand is considered as if it had flot been submitted, and the International Bu-
reau shahl promptly publish such information.

Rule 59
The. Competemit International Preliminary Examlning Autborlty

59.1 Demands wîder Article 31(2)(a)
For demanda made under Article 31l(2)(a), each Contracting State bound by theprovisions of Chapter Il shall, in accordance with Uic ternis of the applicable agree-

nment referred to in Article 32(2) and (3), informn the International Bureau which In-ternational Prelîminary Exanining Authority is or which International Preliminary
Examning Authorities are competent for the international preliminary examination
of international applications filed with ita nationial Office, or, in the case provided
for in Rule 19.1(b), wîth the national Office of another State or an intergoverninen-
tal organization acting for the former Office, and the International Bureau shall
promptly publiali such information. Where several International Prelminary Ex-
amining Authorities are competent, the provisions of Rule 35.2 shall apply mutais
mutandis.


